Albert Campbell was born in Miami Florida in 1964 to parents Albert & Queen Campbell. My
parents separated when I was too young to remember. I was raised in Liberty City which is
metaphorically liken to a mother, who lovingly breast feeds her unruly children on selling drugs,
drug abuse, murder, robberies, kidnappings, and a plethora of premeditated heinous crimes; all
while living in an “Arrested Development”. Being reared by a family some of which was
affiliated with drugs in so many ways lead my family and I to be homeless. It was that dreadful
time in my life that broke my spirit and lead me to be a product of my environment which
ultimately landed me in federal prison with a 35-year sentence of which I served 22.3 years. In
the course of those 22 plus years I had a visitation from God, which healed my broken spirit and
caused me to yearn for forgiveness and redemption, that lead me to publishing two books, The
Raising of A Son By Miami & Desperations to Revelation: It just God Real, as a testimony that
something good can come out of the Ghetto. It’s was that burning desire, longsuffering, and
impeccable conduct that in 2016 I was blessed to receive clemency from President Barack
Obama, that reduced my prison sentence nearly 10 years. I’m happily married to Corenthia E.
Willis-Campbell and currently employed with Overnight Success.
Shortly after being released from the Halfway House my cousin Anthony Durden introduced me
to the organization called The Circle of Brotherhood, that was/is the vehicle to a prayer that I
pray to God for over two decades while I was in the prison house, I asked God that if He would
give me another chance to be a free man, that I would go back into the community that help to
build up what I destroyed and The Circle of Brotherhood present me with that platform. During
my Community Activism I’ve spoken to over 300 children encouraging them not to go down that
dark past as I did. I’ve been assigned to secure elected officials, I help feed the homeless, I was
also assigned to assist in train the City of Miami Police cadets. I’m so thankful that God is using
me for a purpose bigger than myself.

